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CROSS
•One Hundred Shows in One*

Faaturtaa

T & r  AUTOMOBILE SHOW J *  H
A Palace at Plaaaura Car*

, n- Touring Cara- Runabout*. Bport Model*, l.ltioustarf 
I th* Latest Jn i ‘>ewl' Knd',r*Be*- Beauty, Comfort

Flaat* of 8turdy Truck* for all Hauling Need*
A Delightful Community Social Center

A Maleutlc Art-Fountain Dancln*

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBERS. .919

Iiazy Dollars
AO Hlgke.t PHw0 finttav 

Do Laval Mad*

THE moat important 
butter eeoring con* 
tasta taka place at

tk* Annual Convention of 
the National Buttermak- 
•n ’ Association. T h a 
first prize winners at 
•very convention of the 
Association since its or
ganisation In 1892 hava 
been as follows—all Be 
Laval users.
1892—Louis Brahe 
1898—C. W. Smith 
1895—F. C. Oltrogm 
1896—Thomas Milton
1897—H. N. Miller 
1S98—Samuel Haugdahl *
1899—A. W. McCall 
1900—H. T. Sondernard 
1901—E. O. Quenvold 
1902—E. L. Duxbury 
1904—L. S. Taylor 
1904—J. C. JoaUn, World** 

Fair, St. Louis, 
Grand Prise Butter 

190ft—A. Carlson 
1907—A. Lindblad . 
1908—J. C. Past 
1909—A. J. Andersen 
1910—Albert Camp 
1911—A. J. Anderson 
1912—A. L. Radke 
1913—0 . N. Petersen 
lfc'4—Thomas Sadler 
191V—Emil G. Oman 
1916—J. W. Engel

(There were no national 
conventions in 1894, 190fi

-  merely >af* are not performing 
" J S  function. They are not 
inc They are not doing the owner 
e world any
Mer most hiding places thought to 
1  art decidedly unsafe. Not only 
J! but fire or o th e r  unforeseen 
Sngs may rob you of your wealth.

Saving Is  Using
„  gaved are safer! And they are 
aotiy working to earn more for you. 
rire constantly working for the 
of the whole community.

krthififWepsy youforssv- f  ‘"S -

m e ue Laval user gets 
not only more cream, 

but better cream
Do Laval-separated cream is better simply because the con

struction o f  the De Laval bowl makes close skimming possible at

I speed so low that the butter-fee globules are delivered from  
e cream spout unbroken.

V  *i°U butter yourself, or i f  you ship to a creamery and 
want the highest rating for your cream, you cannot afford to 
•se any separator but the De Laval.

■  ^  Have^ you seen the N EW

The new self-centering bowl 
with its patented milk distribu
tor is the greatest improvement 
that has been made in cream 
separator construction in the 
last thirty years and we’d like to 
have a chance to show you how 
it works. The N EW  De Laval 
also contains many other im
portant improvements that we

Buy W. S. S. and save your mon ArfwWle you are saving, 
m0 n ii never out of reach, 
dwayt i**dy for you and
gfdwhen you need It

vith us today One 
rvfidoiL /T l f i ;

■ ants a New Skirt, 
for us to show 
Skirts, whether 

>t. Come in and Goods
Of Cross P lains, Texas CROSS PLAINS TEXASD isc P low s. 

Pocket Knives, 
o f other things All boys and girls attending the 

public schuos of the United States 
•re asked on Friday. Octooer 3. to 
register their intentions of saving 
some money each week and invest
ing ii in Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps. The day has been de* 
st .nated as National Thrift Regis- 
tera’ ion Day and will be observed 
in every public school in the country 
il the request tf the Government i* 
earned out. Supplies for the 
organization of Thrift Clubs in the 
school* have alrfcadv been sent out 
trann Eleventh District headquarters 
in Dallas. The Thrift Clubs replace 
the War Savings Societies which 
which did such good work during 
the war and in mast instances have 
already been organized.

It it your duty to do so, and your 
towns will be healthier and more 
attractive by your having done so. 
vsd y w ’ consciences will be clear 
by having done vour duty toward 
yourselt and your fellow man.— C. 
W. Gcddard. M. D., State Health 
Officer.

STRi&ifi fiKUCTEnterprise is in favor 
|. In its last issue it 
illit boys and girls, 
tit bad a first-class 
Isemain at home, had 
be to attend schopl. 
b that it would rather 
with the best schools 
Ispounnc from wells 
the Clyde country, 
his the same condition 
Khooli. A number of 
I girls have lett this 
hi eorlt in other towns. 
Mho should be able 
'beeschooling there is 
Ibome The school is 
hnt>i shorter in term 
(Union that all the 
MRtJ of achools are 
fcsith not a dollar mote 
tontine on the work. 
P*SW more pay and 
Mwgetawatfe equal 

labor. Janitor 
There is «q in- 

1 State where a man 
Mokiog :cr * cumber 
^Opacity of janitor 
P#usually had been 
P*»»ifes. this year 

*0rk for less 
which was a 

P i l la r  mark and 
P*** as much as *nv 
Kkiasaid that at 
I®* Mb school qui, 

for the T & p
P ttiun 'hr superin-
P acl *ss lUiwiug.
KpDchoc! question, 

the oil wells 
F  f«iad use some

<obu. ,i toud 
it stems we 

^  -he school*

Last week 1 called your attention 
to the probability of a recurrence of 
influenza this fall and winter and 
stated that in the past the death 
rate grew larger with the recurrence. 
You were advised to get busy pie- 
paring yourselves and your town in 
anticipation of a recurrence. Since 
that time reports have reached this 
department of cases ot influenza in 
three widely separd’.cd sections of 
the State.

While there are many things that 
have alwavs acted as leading 1 actors 
in i romoting public health work, 
the dominating impulse should be 
desire to prevent sickness, suffering 
and death, a love for one’ s tellow 
man and the desire to do everything 
possible to add to his comfort ana 
wchare. Civic and personal pride 
follows closely as a factor promot
ing public health, for a desite to 
have the cleanest house and the 
cleanest town should oe the pride of 
every one.

I am now calling upon vou to set 
aside one day this week as "Clean 
up and Organization Day.' * Do not 
stop until you have organized your 
forces and given your town a 
thorough cleaning. After a thorough 
clean up, let us have for motto No 
tnute tiash iitfeted back vards, 
streets or alleys. No more vacant 
lo.s ovet grown with weeds and grass 
No more pools of stagnant water.”

1 am asking that all Health boards 
call a meeting mis week and invite 
the School boards;— 1’ne Cooimer 
cial Clubs, — Ibe Civic Clubs.— 
I'ne parent Teachers Association, -  
I he Ftiysician and nurses—anu ail 
other organizations interested in 
pioblcm* ot bealtn, be invited to 
paitiauate and at this meeting or* 
ganize tOrt.es, pertect plaus tor a 
present clean up, and provide for 
toitow up workers and emergency 
demands that may arise

tn an auucipauou of an epidemic 
of inflkcnsa or one ot any ether 
nature, organize your forces.— 
enroll your workers and have every
thing ready to meet an emergency 
•t • moment', mmc

Relief Workers Hushed to Area 
Swept by Tide ;ind Storm 

at Corpus C’hristi

Belief worker* front Texas. Okla
homa and Louisiana Salvation Army 
floats under order* from lieutenant 
Colonel C.eorKe Wood, commander of 
the southwestern division of the Sal
vation Army are no* working in 
devastated Corpus Christ!, arrordlne 
to reports from the forty corps cities 
of the southwest

laeutenam Colonel Wood was In 
Enid, Oklahoma, when the storm 
struck Corpus Christ! As soon as 
h<* had learned the extent of the 
storm he ordered workers from all 
post* to the scene of the disaster 
He Immediately followed the work 
era. arrivitiR Wednesday afternoon In 
Corpus Christl

Supplies and money were sent with 
the workers They were ordered to 
report to Uo\ Millet, chairman of
the relief committee at C ooes 
Christ!. All the flmttces and wors- 
or*, with the max'mura amount of 
supplies available, were placed at 
the disposal of the relief chairman 
In the Ktricke- el'y

Nothing new to report in oildom 
this week Most of wells fishing 
or waiting for material or haying 
other troubles.

MICKIE SAYS
•A N , N4HAOOA N A TH IN K  A

>F o u n  \n h o  w v >z  )
0 6  ST IN R t 'f t  ]
» O ltt AT ANOTHER ONTt f io t  

<*o t  n s u n i  <  o o  
« -T«ll h \ns To vai*  f a c e
N H R1  H ft T H I N K *  OF V4SVA, 
iO  T h e  P O O *  PWOHE  
C O N IC  11*4 V4a.«RCt <  -f’W.'V

Cross Plains Merc. Co
THE CASH STORE

r  o iT  Tvs a. o o a s  T* p «tN f
•  K N O C K  ON* B I N  IN* T H E  

P A P k t t '  Aitw'T Th a T > 
OtSO V)6TtH O \ / .

To the MEN & BOYS On Wednesday 110 bales of cot- 
ten were weighed at the local yard, 
bringxtg the total up to 692 bale>. 
By the time this is read *tba 800 
mark will be passed. Something 
more than 200 bales were shipped 
out on Wednesday. As high as 
33.7G was paid for cotton the same 
day. ,

Call aW‘ The Model" store and look over 
stock o f  Stylish Hats, Caps. Shoes. 
Shirts, and all other wearing necessities.

" I n  h om e em ergencies, first aid 
means ‘ M oth er aid. * A t  such tim es 
it is g ood  lo  k n ow  that bandages 
and rem edies are h a n d y ."

A  feeling o f  con fid en ce , both  in 
M oth er  and in her first aid outfit, is 
a feeling the w h ole  fam ily en joys.

Promptness in Emergencies
com es first, hut cleanliness and 
quality must not be sacrificed.
W e have a full supply of bandage*, oint
ment*, disinfectant*, medicated cotton and 
adheiive plaster in family aizc packages 
Your hand* will be the firs* to touch these 
carefully prepared materials. VV e can supply 
hot water bottles, syringes and other rubber 
good* of the beA manufacture. When 
emergency finds you lacking any needed 
article, a call will find u* prompt to respond-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ia complete. Call ua up. We "deliver the

MICKIE SAYS
' e o t toaa  »« *ooe aoRawtH’ 
cusses? a own kin oie a n * 
' se a t  'et* outftN e l e v e n
NEAB9’ SUftSCftlPTlOAl AN*

tuen  iv*e eo»*roft*LL s e rThe Model DOWN AN' WRITE HALF A 
COLONSN AftOOf WHAT A FINE
feller the o tc e a se o  w o z
AX* HOW EVCONftOOw WILL 

NME9 HtM\
Mr. Albert Coniee and Miss Jew e { 

Mc.chei w;re married at the M. E. 
Parsor.ag? Saturday flight <Sept«m- 
ber 27th. Rev. C. C. Tyler, the 
pastor of the M. E. church perform 
ed the ceremoav.

Cream egg  ̂ «»n,ed:
Get ready for winter now, 

received a car of the 
’ 'Darling" cook stove*, heah 
also stove pipe, elbow*, dampt 
stove boards, corl l t d  tv , ft 

C. S. Boyles

Don’ t wait, buy that cook stove 
>w, and get a "Darling" at 

C. S. Royles. M. E, Church Notice .
Sunday school t.ext Sunday at 

KT.00 a m.
G W. Cunningham. Supt. 

Preaching hv the p stor e*ce lit  
a d 3rd, Sundap at l ! :CX> a. tn. and 
8:30 p. m.

C. C. Tvler. P«*tor.

W. E Butler handles Cake flour.
. carload evetv month proves its 
oodness. adv

When you think of Grocerie 
phone 120. »dv

Arthur
Wash. , is vis»f 
J. B. McDonuj 
and sta er- lw »  
here for seveial fourth Su> • 

svennectioc
f* Revary-

Twypewriter For Sale.
A Royal typewriter in good first | 

ifiM condition tor aale, Would 
fide it for Liberty bond, or good j 
bote. . L. P Henalee. j

THE CITY DRUG STORE Mrs. Edith Bond and children 
have returned from Fort Worth, 
where the had her son Victor Joe’ t 
ot>si!| ai d adenoids removed,

STATE FAIR ot TEX*!
D A L I  8 5 •  O C T O B E R  6 ' o | 9 | ' ) |

f



and PAINTS
w have a most complete stock 

building material, such as lumber, 
. (g varnishes and wall paper—in 
! eveiything needed in building 
j  beautifying your home.
,me around, inspect our stock, get 

p rices  and you will reedily see 
at we make it to your interest to 
v your building material from us.

any price. i her s 
of the most complete

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Depaitment and arc now showing a lovely assortment 
6, French Serges, Silk Jerseys and Tricotine---braid aWe have greatly enlarged our 

Jersey. Serge and W ool Poplin.

w. w. PRYOR
r reason o f  h er exp erien ce  

m u ch  valuable assistan ce in
rge o f our exten sive M illin ery  D ep artm en t by
elusive inthe larger cities, can  render you l_____

the selection o f your fall hat
I in oar line of beautifully tailored skirts in Serges, hands 
fgr stout figures. See our Ceorgette Blouses in all best < L  community is verv soon 

center o' world interest. 
Riccis constrained to intro-
Mtbesc parts’ * to the cotmtv
ŷour columns.

L  tc live in the ' ‘sticks'* we 
IT injurious, and hope to 
br. t progressiye people.
L«tthe best in our history.
r *
hsick Messrs Brows and Mc- 
L voiked on the oil well and 
pmr bringing it in that they 

while o try real estate 
I kinging it in. neither belong 
boosters club. We are all so 
plied here we fear they will 
anble in buying.
Madar. a party of five ar- 
jjlGuss Barnetts, from the 
katpt section of our State, 
ha Mr. John Cain and wife, 
■  San Barnett and Roy 
| They say the newspapers 
■yet begun to describe the 
Mr the wreckage. After talking 

M *  refugees sit in silcace 
pchistosay "English lan- 
psno words to describe it ."  
per noticed them several 
Hkikiog at their face and 
■R, sod at tirst attributed it 
P* nervous disarrangement 
ifcyibe storm, but soon learn* 
Pihabitfrom having had 
Pnonsly fight skeeters.*’

ip e  to vour minds that oar 
P*y is the garden spot of 
P  sill say thatL. Jackson 
| hi pnnthry a variety of

Ilfiw different canned and 
hitJiud vegetable*.

Salvation Army Chairman Influ 
enced by Attitude o f Over

sea Veterans

Soldiers and nailora who uw  serv
ice overeeas have been Instrumental 
i* many cases in drawing prominent 
iTpjtaae into the county and atate 
onn̂ nt rations for the Salvation 
J&mS'■ 1*00,000 home service cam 
S ign , according to W. p. ''Billy ' 
* at ah of Tylir/Texas, who, attended 
4hh .Malles , district sestden of county 
ktalrmen Monday.

"One of the most harrowing war 
tales I hare ever beard ,of . the war 
drew me Into the Salvation Army 
Service," Walsh told the county 
chairman, "we havo a young aol- 
dtor In our town who tried to enlist 
a half doien times. Bach time he 
was rejected because of a had heart. 
Then along came the draft.

‘‘Hia heart was all right when the 
drjft beard phyaiclann got to him 
He went overseas. Within six weeks 
of the time ho was drafted he took 
part in an action^on the Toul sector. 
He went over the'top and got two 
machine

ailing for. A complete line of Julian Kokenge shoes for ladies. Madt 
nd Military heels, Bv all means you should pay an early visit to this 
and delighted with its completeness and the prices are not so high.

*rp chnwinar a big line of school shoes for the kiddies, such as■ -1 ------ A
Billikins and Kewpie Twins; also ReynoldsSchool Shoes

>ingh am s in  la rg e  S c o t c h  Plaids w 
S ilk s , in c lu d in g  S a t in s , an d  Taffetas

A t 
here oi 
with a 
money 
checks 
He pa: 
Mgnatt 
three < 
McDoi 
$500. 
he left 
ed in i 
On pn 
banks 
wait u 
cation 
got it 
OlHai 
was b< 
wait— 
operat 
Browi 
didn’t 
$1.0U 
clothe 
clerk 1 
detect! 
a gooc

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. «  CO
throagh hi*

•boulder
“Wall, the hay nays he itumblsd 

tnto • shall boja. With him were 
two more wounded man. One of 
them had haen shat through the 
stomach. He was terribly thirsty 
hut dared not drink for he had 
heard that water in the stomach was 
sure defftb when the stomach's walls 
had been pierced by^a ballet. The 
other man had a mangled leg.

'"These boys lay there from 3 
o’clock one day natll alter 10 o'clock 
the next day. The soldier with the 
mangled leg and the one shot 
through the stomach died. Thea help 
came. The first person to that boy 
in the shell hale was a Salvation 
Army man wKh a pitcher of choco
late. That Is why 1 am chairman la 
my oountj"

FOR SA L ECream and eggs wanted; cream
this week per lb.................... 56c.

1 ^  Neeb Produce Co.

be Review will begin publication 
short time of a story which will 
ear in weekly installments. Look 
lor further announcements. I he

DENTIST
• Office In Resides 
CROSS PLAINS, T

Health
About

Cailahau County Maps, white 
prints on pap.r fifty cents each, 
blue prints on paper thirty-five 
cents each, scale 4,000 varas to the 
inch.

Jackson Abstract Company, 
Baird. Texas.

Review Printla$ Company
The Review and Semi-Weekly 

Farm News for one year for $2.25$1.50 for one year 
75c for 6 months 
40c for 3 monthsa 1

All clubbing propositions * 
to# figured on the above prices

j Cream and eggs wioi 
156c a lb. this we.k.

Neeb PrtThe Review for less in a club

M any thouMnds of 
w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spelt. 
ofHayne, N.C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” " 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r.-------- had us
get Cardiff. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
diff did for me, for my 
nerves and health wen 
about gone.”

Hors  for sale.
I have tor sale 35 to 40 head hogs

weighing from 125 to 200 lbs.
T. J. Bruce.

Tne Review may not be what you '
expect of a paper nor what you, Pears fu  Sale—A 
wan ; you can not say that it has n bushel, ctliveredi 
ever tailed to champion those issues Fine sounc Keiier pi 
that you outsider tor the good of Mis. Alice Loi
the community. In that y .u  are southwest
not supporting your home paper vou _ ___
are not championing these same is-! 
lues. It fights every week in the counivfis. '
matter ot publicity for the good o i , . *’*"■"'« J <•! >.,»* • 
your community. and(thc fellow that j Cheney a Co , (Joins aof Toledo County i.:

and that cuiu nrm si OHi. HCNfltt l> ! ”
! and ever* ,'** «f ' 

cured by theMEDICINK. MM?
Sworn to H lore JJJ

i my BTVSMfiCS tbb*
a . a  i«M *<8eHl> „  ,Hall ■ Catarrli M*d 

. ternnlly and not, I*1 the Mucouj* Surfs' ee « 
I for testimonial* free. 

E J CtlfNEV' 
Sold by nil | Hali s >

[ our issues corstitute * month

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Sabbath in worship.

The time is here when pet haps 
several thous snd dollar* will be 
spent by our communry on winter 
ciothing. furnitu e. (-.timing tools 
etc A large na iunt .of this will go 
to foreign pert* unless we stop and 
consider what we owe our own town 
Has it accommodated us in any 
wav? If to lets speed our money 

With best wish*- for v »ur paper.
Contributor

Botl 
Assoc 
Assoc! 
don’ t i 
It will 
he is t 
tectivt 
Amon 
Lawsc 
and H 
was M 
his nai 
will be 
catch 1

A. C. Blackburn of Atweil was 
town on Tuesday.

Delivery Notice
Andal Blood Sucking insects 

by tending Marti, / 1  Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to vour chickens. 
Your mooev back if net absolutely 
satisfied. Ask vour dealer.

5-16 6mo

All orders lor goods to be deliv 
ered must be given by 6 p. m. 
except Saturdays and trades days 

John Holder, Deliveryman.

Goes into Show Business
Review 50c off with dailies

"D ad" Childs, cr whose laud 
the Henderson well was dri led. 
has bought Ike Kendru k’ s intertsi 
in the Electric Theatre, Ctos 
Plains’ only picture show. Dec 
Little and Mr. Childs are the pres
ent owners,

Photograph Studio
in Cross Plains

M. E. Wakefield and family re 
turned this week from an extended 
visit ia Ettt Texas. M. K. says 
he is getting on nicely with his ad
dition tc Fort Worth.

- " ' * .u r

Mrs. Brewer, formerly a teacher 
ot music at Cottonwood, now o t 
Houston, has moved here to teach 
music in the school.

MICKIE LAYS
f  > t*»iR ,*4 t s s n t  too  a \ 
STATCrAeNf........ SURE I
\MC KNOW VtO GOOO PER l 
IT * n ' in T EN O  TO PA N --- J 

<H£ flRNVS WE OOtt ** 
PantB an" ink frown kn ow  
W E’ RE o o o o , ro t  w e o o t  

to  PK-i cm c v e a v  Th ir t v  
. e #  StxTv o a n s  jg » T  the 

£ANl6 , s o  w t  gotta  o -it  
\ OUR MONEV WHEN ITS DUE 
( t o o , ea  w e  c a n ’t pas 
\ o o a  B ia s ,  s e t ’ Y

Will be opened up 
class photo work. 
•Bteed Call at

SKIN

ggftgli
^  --S r i'tT.I la
■jL the S*J" . 
W  the

The Woman’s Took

S She writes further: " I  : 
am in splendid health . . .  j

can do my work. I feel I ^  
owe it to Cardiff, for I was 
In dreadful condition.”

Tut in your order for that suit 
NOW. Don’ t wait until you wan 
it, for it takes 3 to 4 weeks to get a 
suit after it is or lered. Samples 
will soon be picked over.

Tartt The Tailor.

Froi 
Cross 
30th. 1 
fitting 
the Ia« 
Doc tot 
and fit 
piece 1 
an im 
lenses 
much 
bother 
not giv 
sre the 
examii 
thirtv-j
glasses
self, 
at G*
Store -

FORGETThe Brown Tent

',s ffe8b, tender, clean, sanitary keptMurman McGowen is preparing 
to move to the Parker Bood home 
•ear the I. O. O. F. hall. 0ME KILLEDdown and weak, or snltei 

from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui.  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine lor the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardiff successfully with 
their women patients, lor 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it mesas 
to be ia splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Oh* 
Cardiff a trial.

Eva and Tinv Cutbirth, daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Cutbirth 
of west of town, are attending 
school here.

Suriet Causey ot El Paso h a s  
*n here the guest of bis parents, 
if. and Mrs. J. H. Causey. not to have it inaured.

I can protect your cot
ton anywhere you may 
happen to have. Phone 
15 and your insurance 
will begin that day at 
noon.
Have that new car 

protected against fire, 
theft and .collision, bee 

L. P HENSLEE.

its always ready to be wr.tpped up 
for you at nMias Lilian He.hies is taking care 

of the bookkeeping department ot 
the Cross Plains Mercantile Co. and 
also clerking in tbe dry goods sec
tion. te

T. Allison of Dallas is the 
bis mother, Mrs. J H

James

who has been at 
ror some months. AD Druggists

ese ffnd ( tiu'd MeaU 
you comin?



NITY For SHREWD BUYFq
Ste@[p)[p@irs='°lSttny M@w
hat you want later on— at any price. Thcr’sl 
W e are now reaby with one of the most complete!
• • • • a *  • • •

'E A R
lovely assortment of Tailored Suits in Tricotine, 

rricotinc -*braid and heavey embroidery trimmed.l
I

r 1 i

m ent by reason o f her exp erien ce  

you m u ch  valuable assistance in

t
ges, handsome Scotch Plaids and Trico
in all best Colors to match tailored suits

oes for ladies. Made on long, graceful lasts! 
n early visit to this splendid new depart-] 
*  are not so high.

the kiddies, such as Billikins and Kewpie Twins; also Reynolds sht 
styles and sizes. A look means a buy.D E P A R T M E N T

S ee  our D ress G in g h a m s  in la rg e  S c o t c h  Plaids with] 
; n e w  patterns in S ilk s , in clu d in g  S a tin s , an d  Taffetas.

M  B R O S. 6 CO.

Cream and eggs wanted; cream |
this week per lb.................... 56c.

Neeb Produce Co.

The Review and Semi-Weekly 
Pans News for one year for $2.25

The Review for less in a club.

FOR SA L E .

Cailahan County Maps, white 
prints on pap.r fifty cents each. | 
blue prints on paper thirty-five 1 
cents each. s:ale 4,000 varas to the 
inch,

Jackson Abstract Company, 
Baird, TexsB.

uR. MARY L  GRI
DENTIST

Office In Kesid 
CROSS PLAINS, 11

Cream and eggs want 
56c a lb. this wrek.

Neeb P«

For an y kind of INSURANCE 
— fire on all kinds ot property 
automobiles, trucks, cil deirick«. 
strain stored or in the field, school 
housesl and churches, stocks of 
goods, business bouses, dwellings 
in town or country, see

L. P Hcnslee. Phone 15. 
P S. Also life and accident and 
bonds, compensation for gins, o 
well rigs. etc.

Goes into Show Business!

“ Dad’ ’ Childs, cr whose laud] 
the Henderson well was dri led. 
has bought Ike Kendrt. k*s interest 
in the Electric Theatre, Ctos 
Plains' only picture show. Dee I 
Little and Mr. Childs are the pres
ent owners,

Toe Review may not be what you
expect ot a paper nor wbst you Pears t̂ i Sale—At on 
wan ; you can not say that it has t bushel, ctlivered in to1 
ever tailed to champion those issues Fine sounc Keilei ; ears 
that you c&usider tor the good of 
the community. In that y ,u are 
not supporting your home paper vou 
are not championing these same is
sues. It fights every week in the 
matter of publicity for the good of

M s. -vlicc Lone. 41 
southwest Cron

•tat* ot Ohti'. city cl Tok
Luces Countv, ••Frank J Cl-- »«y ' "'.J

la senior pnrtn.r of *
your community, andlthe fellow that, Cbonoy *  Co. -

Is. ■ . ... . . . Of T tM o .  County < P[is against bis home paper n against and r
his owr. interest.

Pot in your order for that suit 
| NOW. Don’ t wait until you wan 
^ it, for it takes 3 to 4 weeks to get a 
Q suit after ir is or lered. Samples 
a l will soon be picked over.
Q Tartt The Tailor.

I -------------------------------j  Cotton too Valuable
tai not to have it inaured. 
"  1 can protect your cot-
m\ ton anywhere you may 
J l  happen to have. Phone 
w  15 and your insurance 

will begin that day at 
noon.
Have that new car 

protected against fire, 
theft and collision S. i- 

L. P

Review 50c off with dailies.

MICK1E LAYS
/  Ntas**, vse sent- too  a

STAtCNVfcNt........SURE \
wt know sen oooo Pea 
l-T A»si’ IN-tCMO TO PA'S- —  
<hc firms we aoN ooa 
P a p e e  a n ‘ i n k  f r o m  k n o w  
WE'RE oooo, but we oof
•To PA-1 EM (VEBS fHtUfy
e a  S tx fv  d a n s  j i s t  The 
SAME, So  Wl OOTfA O-tT 
OUR MONEN WHEN I ts  DUE

•too, e a  w e  c a n 't pas  
Ou r  B i u

. *n<1 I
cureda rp tcm r...............•worn !■> tx-fore m« .mi I 

i BIT presence tbU *1 d*yJ A. D. 1 m  , iV. GU
(8eHh N-ol*I Hall-a Car,.- ..-lar ftternally in.i ■ rh tl

.' the Mur,...- . II tor tastlfn-m sis free.r. J CHI SET * COj
•old by nil («. ScJHaifa I p r r r4

T a n - N o -
THE SKIN $EAl

Tha moat erlentlfl" «nd 1---- Dn ot tbs «impart* t® •vrty K'ftrO
ry whlfll k .-aranc*!
In rff<Uy ft la AI the Sub * tha event I aura* a f« so*. Ttnta: Wh!t« and 1 •tb, Mo, iOc *m> II 00. receipt of price. SampS

BAxta-Wiimn
PAI.I-AK,

tadai pe*P*ritUon

I ~  ---- S' • S  f, i
1 V. {  V \ML V

l*0K SAs
Tho Cliy

mr~ _____iiiildinfj Material
and PAINTS

W e n o w  have a most complete s t o c k  
ot building material, such as lumber 
paints, varnishes and wall paper—In * 
fact eveiythinK needed in buildin,, 
and beautifying your home.
Come around, inspect our stock, Ket 
our prices and you will readily see 
that we make it to your interest to 
buy your building material from us.

Sherwin-Williams Paints A e Best

W . W . P R Y O R

III  M I I I I I

Bunity is verv soon 
center ot world interest, 

ifteii constrained to intro- 
> parts’ * to the countv 

lyov columns.
,»tliveiB the 'sticks" we 

a  iadsstrious. and hope to 
||e. sprogressive people, 

iirt the best in our history.
• '

iMtk Messrs Browa and Me- 
ivotked od the oil well ar.d 

ir bringing it in that they 
[i while o try real estate 

I kinging it io. neither belong 
i dub. We are all so 

1 here we fear they will 
i in buying.

i Sunday, a party of five ar
ts Goss Barnetts, from the 

pt section of our State, 
t Mr. John Cain and wife, 

Sam Barnett and Roy 
They say the newspapers 
tyet begun to describe the 
t the wreckage. After talking 

these refugees sit in sileace 
lit to say "English lan- 
so words to describe it.’ ’ 

noticed them several 
Isrilting at their face and 

1 and at first attributed it 
nervous disarrangement 
the storm, but soon learn* 

la habit from having had 
illy fight ‘ skeeters.”

SCRAPPERS INDUCE 
MEN TO TAKE WORK

Salvation Army Chairman Influ
enced by Attitude o f  Over

sea Veterans

! to vour minds that our 
is the garden spot of 

t sill sty that L. Jackson 
' Me panthry a variety of 
'fo  different canned and 

^Msand vegetables. Hehas 
this tall girder., green beans, 

i turnip greens, lettuce 
sweet potatoes 
He has fryers 
work to ge^4

Sold if tb and Bailor* who m« serv 
Son overaeas have been Instrumental 

many cases in drawing prominent 
• Into the county and state 
I sat Iona for the Salvation
’a 9000.000 home service cam- 

aecordlnf to W. P. -Bitty ’ 
'alhh ot TylSr *Texa«, who*attended 

thq.anllnB, district Msnlen ot county 
Iskalmen Monday.

"One of the moat harrowing war 
tale* I have ever beard ,of the war 
drew me Into the Salvation Army 
Service," Walsh told the county 
‘chairman, "w s have a young sol- 
dtor tn our town who tried to enlist 
a halt doien times. Each time he 
was rejected because of a had heart. 
Then along came the draft.

“His heart was all right when the 
dr|ft board physiciaan got to him 
He wont overseas. Within six weeks 
of tho time he was drafted he took 
part In an aotton^on tho Toul sector. 
He went over tho-top and got two 
machine gun bullets throagh his 
shoulder

• Well, the hoy says he fumbled 
into a shell hoje With him were 
<wo more wounded men. One of 
them had been shet through the 
stomach. Ho was terribly thirsty 
hut dared not drink for he had 
heard that water la the stomach was 
sure detftb when the stomach’s walls 
had been plarced hy^a belief. The 
other man had a mangled leg.

-Those boys ley there from 9 
nclork on* day until alter 10 o'clock 
the next day. The soldier with the 
mangled leg and the one shot 
through the stomach died. Then help 
came. The first person to that hoy 
ie the shell hole was a Salvation 
Army man wKh a pitcher of choco
late. That is why I am chairman la 
my county." ______ U

TAX PAYERS
I will be at the following nam

ed places on dates given to meet 
the tax payers who wish to pay 
their taxes without coming to 
Baird:

Oplin, October 10 and 11 
Denton, ”  13
Eagle Cove, October 14 
Eula, October 15 
Putnam, October 17 and 18 
Cottonwood, October 20 & 21 
Cross Plains, '  22 & 23
Dressy, October 24 
Clyde, October 27 and 28 
Atwell, October 29 
Admiral, October 30

W . P . RA M S EY, Tax Collector

tomatoes, 
ftaiore

[ ntichers will 
[ to est.

l>f you believe all this hold 
ikad A ir.animous vot-.
tS«d•v Mr. Gene Atwood 

to Cross Plaint to
Neigh* 

»  suit and spend the
Poland church.

Sabbath in worship.

The time is here when pet haps 
several thous and dollar* will be 
spent by our communi'v on winter 
ciothing. furnim e. f ilming tools 
etc A large sm aunt .of this will go 
to foreign p-trtt unless we stop and 
ccnsider wbat we owe our own town 
Has it accommodated us in any
wav? If to lets speed our money 

With best wish*- for v >ur paper. 
✓ Contributor

SW1NQIEH OPEMTIM

A smooth check artist worked 
here on Wedensday and departed 
with about $200 of other people‘9 
money. He somehow got hold of 
checks of the Coleman Gin Co. 
He passed them with the forged 
signature of H. J. O ’ Hiar. at all 
three of the local banks and at H.J. 
McDonald’ s, to the tune ot about 
$500. Sometime in the morning 
he left for greener fields sod gather
ed in about $130.00 in Santa Anna. 
On presenting a check at one of the 
banks there, be was requested to 
wait untill tbev got into communi
cation with Mr. O ’Hair. The bank 
got in communication with Mr. 
OlHair and tound that the check 
was bogus, but the opemtor dida’ t 
wait—he left for Btownwood. He 
operated ia Brown wood, too—but 
Brownwood being a poor town he 
didn’t get much tbete—onelv about 
$1,000. He did buy a suit of 
clothes, however, which enabled the 
clerk selling him the suit to give the 
detectives that are alteadv ou the job 
a good description ot.

Both the American Bankers’ 
Association and the Texas Bankers 
Association are after him—and thev 
don’t stop untill they get their man 
It will probably not be long before 
he is brought to justice as the de» 
tectives are close on his trail now. 
Amone (be aliases he used here was 
Lawson. Wilson, Wood, Johnson 
and Hill. In Santa Anna his name 
was Miller. We don’t know what 
his name was in Brownwood but it 
will be ’ ’Dennis’.’ when the detectives 
catch him.— Democrat Voice

lON’T
F O R G E T

lf if its fresh, tender, clean, sanitary kepi

O M E  K I L L E D  
BEEF

"•'it its always ready to He wr.tpped up 
for you at >

THE WHITE HOUSE 
IOCERY-MARKET

Gutter,

o r . j . e.

and Cured 
W h*» y0u cumin?

From Batoo Rogue. La. will be 
Cross Plain!, Texas, until October 
30th. 1919. Examining eves and 
fitting spectacles and eye glasses of 
the latest and improved styles Ihe 
Doctor uses the latest test methods 
and fits you with th* latest one 
piece Byfocal lenses made. Quite 
an improvement «n the Kryptok 
lenses because the reading part is 
much larger. If your eves are 
bothering you, or if your glasses do 
not give you satisfaction, call and 
seethe Doctor and get a perfect 
examination free. The Doctor has 
thirty-five years experience in fitting 
giasses Cali and ee him for your 
self. All Work guaranteed 
at Gwins Whi 
Store.— Adv.

E. C  (Cliff) Hill was born in 
Kentucky.! July 13. 1851 and was 
68 years and 2 months old at the 
time of his death. He came to 
Callahan County in 1876 and has 
lived practically all the time on his 
farm south of Belle Plaice. Some 
months ago he bought a home in 
Baird and has lived here since. He 
is survived by bis wife, nee Miss 
Cutbirtb. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cutbirtb. Sr., two sons, Dr. V, 
E. and Ernest Hill and two 
daughters Misses Ruby and Lucile 
Hill and all were present at bis bed
side when he passed away. He has 
two brothers Jim and Dave Hill of 
Oklahoma, and three sisters. Mrs. 
M. Franklin and Mrs. Price Me- 
bar lane, of Bard, Mrs. Jennie Gilli
land of Abilene, all were present at 
the funeral. Other out of town 
relatives who were here to attend the 
tuncral were. Mr. ank Mrs. Sam 
Cutbirtb. Sr. of Reagan county. C. 
S. Boyles and family of Cross Plains 
There were manv friends and neigh
bors present ru pay a last tribute of 
respect tc the deceased.

The following old friends acted as 
pall bearcrs; Judge Oiis Bewoer. L. 
M. Hadley. Wvlie James. J. Y. 
Gilliland. J. I. McWborten and L. 
L. Blackburn. Funeral services 
were conducted by Dr. Jno. Collier 
at the Methodist Church at the 
demetary. Dr. Collier made a good 
talk as he always does.

Clift Hill was a good man and a 
good citizen, successful in hischoo 
en life work, farming and stockrais 
ing and owned one of the best tat ms 
in 'be country-

We extend sincere sympathy to 
the bererved family and relatives. 
— Baird Stnr.

COAST TO COAST 
« . S. FOR LEAGUE

MILLIONS ACCLAIM WILSON AS 
HE 8PEEOS ACROSS 

T H E  LAND.

F E W  A S K  FO R  C H AN6 ES
—i— "■ •

Majority Fasl That Praaidant'a Guid
ance Should Bo Hold— He Rogarda 

Pact Aa Sura to Com* Soon.

WILSON INVADES -  
HOUSE OF FOES

CARRIES HIS BATTLE FO 
LEAGUE OP NATIONS INTO 

HOME OF HIS ENEMIE&

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES AWAY
R. C. Hill died Tuesday night 

and was hurried at Belle Plaioe 
Cemetarv yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 oclock.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

Special examinations for teachers 
certificates ot tbe second, first and 
permanent grades will be held at 
Bairo on the 3rd and 4th of October 
1919.

We especially appeal to all per
sons who desire to teach this year. 
Teachers continue to be scarce.

gaaraBietd.^O fficc Manv t^e riiraj districts
Home ( ifocervl #re yet 0{>ent tt N |aries from $60 to

Review and

$ 100.

y i
Respectfully, 

S. E Settle, Co.

(By Mt. Clemens News Bureau) 
Aboard President Wilson’s Special 

Train—Prom the Capital at Waahlng- 
ton to the far Pan Ac coaat the Presi
dent of the United States has Jour
neyed on the me t unusual expedition 
ever undertaken by a chief executive 
of the nation.

To discuss national questions, many 
presidents have toured tbe land; but 
Mr. Wilson Is laying before America 
e question viilch affects the whole 
world—the q testlon of whether or not 
wq̂  are to Join in the Lwague of Nw 
tlons; whe: tier we are to forget our 
former isolation and share with the 
other peoples of the earth the respon 
•Ibllltle* of maintaining dvllfxatlon 
and preventing, as he says we can do, 
future "  artare

Bet s een the capital and the coaat 
the president made fifteen speeches 
and half a dosen brief talks All ot 
100,000 fellow citizens Uktened to him 
Several millions had th* chance fo see 
ktns. end apparently everyone wanted 
to see him. from 'those who thronged 
th* street* of the cities end towns 
where he stopped, to those who came 
to the railslde or stood at little flag 
stations In remote places knowing 
their only reward could be a fleeting 
glimpse and a wave of the band 

HS haa met and talked to. all types 
of eitlaene— to men big in the bust 
ness, financial and professional worlds, 
to farmers and mechanical workers, 
to Indians and cowboys and foreign- 
bom herders and rAgers. to soldiers 
and to mothers who lost soldfer son* 
In the late war.

What do they all tell him? unani
mously they say they want peace 
definitely settled, they want no more 
wars, they want the League of Na
tions. and most of the American peo
ple, it may be fairly said, tell the 
Preeident they want the league Just 
as It ta’, without the reservations or 
amendments which certain senators 
have Insisted upqp The majority of 
clUxens say to those who Interview 
them on this tour .

‘‘Wkeqrow Wilson gaided ns rightly 
befdFe and during the war with Ger
many We entered that war every 
one agrees, to end all ware. He safs 
the league can do that We want to 
do that, so let ns keep on trusting him 
end get the league Into operation as 
soon as possible. F*orget politics.”

Most Americans encountered on the 
tour have forgotten politics Repub 
llcan Oovemors and Mayors have in
troduced th* President to bis audi
ence; the Major part of the local com 
tu it tees which have met him have 
been Republicans. They have all said- j 
“We are nothing but Americans Mr 
President.”

Mr. Wilson's arguments tor the 
i league, briefly summarized, are those:

There can be no peace, either now 
or In tho future, without It. There 
can only be a regrouping of nations 
end a new “Balance of Power,” which 
Is certain to lead to war Therr can 
be no war In the future, with the 
league in existence, because no single 
nation would defy the united rest of 
mankind, and If It did. It ct utd he 
brought to terms 6y an economic 
boycott, and without the use of arms.

There can be no reductloh in the 
cost of living until the league la es
tablished. for nations will not go 
ahead with peace time production un 
til they know that peace Is definitely 
assured and tha*. production of war 
material la no longer necessary.

There can be wonderful prosperity, 
with the league In existence, for re I 
ations of labor and capital all over 
the world will be tnude closer und 
more friendly, and the worker will re
ceive a fairer share of what he pro
duces.

These declaration of the president, 
logically and eloquently put. have lef; 
his hearers thinking and thinkm* 
deeply. And then Mr. Wilaon h«s 
pointed out. the people themselves, a- 
dllfercntlated from senators and politl 
dans, seem to want Just whai the 
preeident wanta, which Is America fo.- 
leadership

Quite as unusual aa the purpose of 
tbe croas country tour Is th*- manner 
ln which It Is being carried out an 1 
the omnpletcm-s* of the arrange
ments on th* nine car train which I 
bearing the party

At the rear t* the private car May
flower. occupied by tbe President an 
Mra. Wilson. Next l» a comp»rtm<nt 
car for the secretary Tumulty. Ad 
mtral Grayaon. Mr Wilaon a Phy *1 
clen. four stenographers, the chief 
executive clerk snd seven secret ser
vice men Byond ere three compact 
ment cars which house twenty-one 
correspondents, live movie men, and 
s telegraphic and a rillroed expert.
'I hen there I* a dinner, a club car. an-’ 
two baggage cars, on*- of them con. 
verted Into a knaitu .-* office The 
trlfn t

■

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR

Informs Them of Lives and ^Treasure
Poured Out ““to 

Civilization.
Save

(By ML Clemens News Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson’s Special 

train- Carrying bis war against those 
who oppose the adoption by the Uni
ted States of the peace treaty and the 
covenant of the League of Nations In
to their household*, President Wilaon 
last week Invaded California.

And there, where the qaeetlon en 
which league opponents have 
me red the hardest, that of Shah1 
Is of most Interest, the preeident loud  
th* sea* enthusiasm among the peo
ple for peace and for insurance 
•gainst future wars. The people want 
th* long controversy ended. They 
want this country to be able to again 
turn tt* undivided attention to social, 
economic and Industrial developaaBt. 
Their leaders may not feel this way. 
but Judging from the expressions 
which met the president on every side. 
I V  leaders have overstepped th* 
limit* of th* peoples patience In their 
stubborn determination to force a 
change in the great document.

Must Take This League.
"W e must take this .League of Na

tions,-- said the president, “for there 
It no way In whioh another can he 
obtained without compelling recoo. 
Blderattou by the powers. And It 
would alt very 111 u$oo my atomach to 
take It hack to Oeraany for considera-

"All over th* world people are look
ing to us with confidence our rivals 
along with th* weakhr nations I pray 
Ood that tbe gentlemen who are de
laying this thing may presently see U 
M a different light"

Germany, the preeident declared, la 
taking new courage from our delnf in 
ratifying the treaty end her news
paper* and public men were again be
coming arrogantly out-spoken.

Deeply impressive were the figure* 
of the cost of the late war, 1a Uvea 
end dollars. It was th* first time that 
the ofildal statistics have been and* 
public and th* tremendous totals 
•hocked the president's audiences.

thews Cost of World War.
•The war." said Preeident Wilson.

oo*t Great Britain and and her Do
main* I A*.000.000,000; France AIO.OOÔ  
("0.000, the United States 4M.0WL- 
OuO.OOO; Russia 910.000,000.000; Italy
913.000. 000.000 and a total, including 
the expenditures of Japan. Belgium 
and other small countries, of 0193.000/- 
€00.000.

It cost the Central Powers aa fol
lows Germany 93S.OOO.OOO.OOO; Atfl- 
trta Hungary, 921.000.000.000; Turkey 
•nd Bulgaria 93.000,000.000.

The United States.” the president 
■aid. "spent one million dollars aa 
hour night and day for two years in 
IU struggle to save clvHlsaOeo. All 
tbl*. however, fade* Into Insigni
ficance when the deaths by 
battle are considered." declared 
the president. • Russia gave 1,. 
700.000 men; Germany L0*0,000, 
Prance 1,300.000; Greet BriUln M0.- 
000; Italy 304.000; the United State* 
00.300. In all, almost 7.000.000 men 
perished in the great struggle, or
1 .000. 000 more men than died in ell of
the ware of the previous 100 year*.*

fihould Remember Recent Herrera.
“These are terrible facts, and we 

ought never to forget them. We went\ 
Into this war to do a thing that wash 
fundamental for the world snd wbst I 
have come out on this Journey for i* ’ 
to determine whether tbe couutry has 
forgotten or not. 1 have found oat. 
The country has not forgotten snd It 
will never permit any who stands 
in the way of the fulfillment of our 
greet pledges, ever to forget th<»'sor
rowful day he made the attempt."

Arbitration snd discus-ion. the pres
ident pointed out. must replace force 
of until in tho scttlem -nt of world 
controversies • Constantly he dwells 

' upon the fact that, all the nations In 
tho le-agne agree to do pn* of two 

| thing!, first to submit, th'-lr differences 
to arbitration. In which ca«# they 

; agree to abide by the d»d*1on ren
dered, or. If nnwllltng to arbitral*, to 
hare their case discussed by the Coun- 

jell of the league. In which case, six 
months la granted for discussion. 
Three months must cl ips* following 
the result of this last step ia arbitnH 

I tlon b<4o 
declare v.-ar.I

Holds Out Hop* for Ireland.
The president tori, advantage of

questions propou:..... hy the Ban FVaa-
cleoo Labor Council . > give th* infer
ence that he believes Ireland can bring 
her ceeo before the L ague of Nationa 
(or Battlement when th* League la 
actually tn existence.

Shan Tung, he declared, will be re
turn-m! to China. Japan, he 
given her solemn pledge to that (

with the League of Nation* In 
•aid the preeident, we ean. V  

ftnnd frrth and Bay, 
b. done." ^

Tor« tbe nation concern ad

r

A «
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Exti« siftod early June
P*»s, can 

"Hosaess” brand choio 
sugar corn, can 

Arm St Hammer Seda
P*r package

Large Pails Magnolia 
shortening.

Large Pails Cottoleoe

Large Pails “ Crisco”

CROSS PLAINS, TE

" T C " ”  You will find here an exposition of
Fall and winter Styles of Ladies Coats l R  
Suits and Dresses. •

ll VW A season when fashion has many 
U ‘i A favorites—little style features that de- 
I j r A w  stinguish the modes of the season as U a

. mi they have been destinguished no other j , |f\
| season. A season where women are , ||\

J  wanting to carry out their individual i ||1
ideas in dress—when personality in / j ml 

l; j dress takes on a stranger meaning than I, I f||l
J f,I ever before. L  I 11|1
I /  J A word about Dresses and Suits. This

^  ^  season finds us prepared to help
----------------women realize their fondest desires--------------------
because weanticipated this demand and bought accordingly. Our 
efforts have been crowned with success, and today we are glad 
to direct your attention to the fine assortment of

rn COAT SUITS, COATS, AND DRESSES, m

E m b a r

Effectiv 
thing can 1 
Plains, bvi 
merchandi 
bargo will i 
a hardship 
nasi.

In The Meat Market
All plain Steaks 25c. Any cut of Roast in

beef 20c lb.

Your Dollar’s 
Opportunity

Vnur dollar’s opportunity is now. today! 
K  to work for you. Give it the task 
of multiply »nK itself. In doingao it will 
Jertorm its part in the world affairs.
(Very man's money should be making use 
Jjfhisonport unity. Fanners, for instance, 
rin notonty feed the world; through 
jJJJjslike handling of thair farms 
,nd businesslike handling of their in
comes they can help to develop the world.

Thrift Is Patriotism

Plenty of butter for everybody

White House Grocer; 
and Meat Market

F. M. GWIN lProp.] CROSS PLAINS, TE
I have sol 

taking to \ 
thank one 
bnaiuesa gi 
Mr. Wilao 
taking for 
patronage 
tame com 
na heretol»

Buy W. S. S. and save your mom
mart rtgk* saw 
a u w>cb a I

Little Et 
of Mr. a 
Sabanno.' 
died Oct. 
wna laid to 
etarv. Fu« 
H. 11. Cli 
oar deepet

AH the fcSav*
fcurH ontif
u iM ftk eMILLINERYEverything , in Domestics, 

Cotton Flannel, Outing, 
Sheeting, T lble Linens and 
Napki ns.

W e have just received a shipment of 
New Street Hats. When you buy your 
Hat here you know it is the Best
Style.

Now is a good time
to make your selection of 
boots, shoes or slippers. Our new 
stock is now in and we can fit all 
members of the family.

Clint Ki 
niture busi 
last week i 
Mr. and 1 
want for 
haa done i 
hope him 
wherever I

O f Cross Plaina, Texas
New Dress Goods with-Trimmings to Match 

YOU CAN FIND THE SHOE YOU W A N T  HERE 
For Men, Women, and Children.

M brought 36.773c in Wednes 
Tuaocb rain Thursday for 
ibtnrkcted (About 11$ 
hawrighed If the rain wil 
ai dunce we will soon make 
Ida cotton shipping.

The count.y enjoyed about a two 
days drouth this week.We have the latest

fashions in shoes for dress
and the most durable for work.

The same 
was brought to a sudden end Thurs
day morning aphen a rain began fall
ing that has showee no signs ot lett 
ing up at this writing.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
WHERE IT PAYS TO BUY We can also fjt you 

out for wet weath«% Qur 
rubbers and boots t\a\ p the gua 
antcc of the manutacrarSrs ft 
your protection.

an still get 3 lbs. first class 
sfortl .50 at
•■tier’s Grocery Store.

Isom Patterson, and his father. D 
N, Patterson, are here the guests of 
relatives and friends. Isom nod his 
brother. Floyd, were among lour 
b o y s  to volunteer to right the 
Hunt, and they have both seen some 
real service and especially Flovd. in 
the Marines. Ployd was in the very 
thickest o f  all the fighting, accord
ing to Isom, and he received three 
flesh wounds Isom was in a differ
ent regiment, and did not see so 
much fighting.

lev. D .N . Patterson and family 
have moved fron Red Bay. Ala., 
where they first moved to from here, 
to Fort Gibson, Okla He says he is 
io a good part of the world.

Say. have you seen that 75 cent 
broom at Butlcr’t ? • adv Just received MICKIE SAYS

J  NOO MUSTN'T THINK ‘’N 
j VNERE CARELESS JEST 61X0Z )
I NOO UNO 6 TTPOORAEMlCAL ( 

Etia.ob IN The  pa v e r  o n c e  ]
IN IK WHILE. N\N 00&V4,V4\Tm) 
THE 6ILU0NS OF CHANCES <
Then t« -t ' enT Th i n g * snronc, 

j it '* A 'm o n d cr  van don 't j 
( MANE MORE ERRORS r  
\ THAN >NE OO •. y S

Car of (be famous ‘ 'Darling 
cook stoves and heaters.

C. S. Boyles. Cross Plains Merc. Co
THE CASH STORE

I offer for sale tnv home in best 
location <n town at the right price 
and on terms to suit. Would ac
cept good vendor’s lien notes on 
other property as part pay. or good 
Ford car. or both.

•• Drams and family arrivtt 
taotk from Corpus Cbristi, 
»tkv were driven by the «•  
Pi. While they were not im« 
Wy tsdangered. the floods 
kiwter so close to their 
hllheygotall they wanted 
h Raatry. However. Mr.

tbit he was willing to 
Pw. but bis wife waa not. 
•Uhit the newspapers have 
Pl**u> tell the whole storv 
petition and ruin done to 
•Pi* rad count y.

We have tor sale two or three 
achqlarhios in Tyler Commercial 
College. No school better or so 
good. Special prices.

W O Spencer's children have 
moved to town from the Bavou to 
attend school. They were in school 
here last year.

I’reauhu
dav in eacl 
every Wee 
body is ins 
time.FOR SALE

, A 1917 model Ford, in A 1 con 
dltion. W. A. Rawlings. 1 1-2 mi
ft t. tow..

That new cook stove. Buy a 
Darling from

. L. S. Boyles’

There’s a reason for Butler’s 
Splendid Grocery Business. Come 
in and see it adv Cyprus i 

put your a 
Shackelfor’Dari ng”  stoves, none better at 

any price. C. S. Rovles sells etn.

The Review is anxious to have 
every community surrounding Cross 

' Plains represented in its correspon
dencepage. If you thick you cao 

j send in terns suppose you try it. 
Be sure to sign your name to any 

! article vou care to send iq.

Want Homes.MoveLet butler send you your Gro 
cenes. Phene 120 adv

! have two or*three parties who want 
smalt moderate-priced homes here. 
t Jso a demand for a small farm 
priced right See

L.P HENSLEE

1,0 «Dcrt that J. M. 
Iaily *r* to move to 
“ • Mr. Little haa al- 
“ •Dice home there. He 
home here to Mr. Ike— ■To take your butter 

and eggs to Cream and *68* wanted•Get reaov for winter now, jus 
received a car of the famous 
’ 'Darling'* cook stoves, beaten, 
also stove pipe, elbows, dampers, 
stove board', coel buckets. & < 

C. S. Bayles.

ALL PARTS FOR

FORD CARS
Married.

Catds are out announcing the 
marriage ol Mian Hcttie Armstrong 
ot Pioneer and Mr. J. H. Williams 
of Haiiingeu. They will make 
their home at thv latter place. 
Here’s wishing them muen happi
ness.

Don’ t wait, buy that cook stove 
now, and gets “ Darling”  at 

C. S . Royles.
This W e e k

GROCERY AND MARKET
W. E Butler handles Cake flour 

A canoad every month proyes it 
goodness. a^v

Most Complet Stock in West Texas 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes

When you think of Groceries 
phone 120. , sdv For notary 

County aer, G 
Texas l

ilk-phone Notice,
Twypcwriter For Sale.

A Royal typewriter in good firat 
»s* condition for salt, Would 
ade it for Liberty bond, or good
*** L P. Hen alee.

A good milch cow for sale.
Robert Cunningham H. Mosley ■"d 

itine, e''
Miss Christine' 
bool at that pl«

I have bought the J. M Fercuson 
Telephone business at Cottoowood 
All accounts from Oct. 1. are due 
and payable to me.

Thaxton Evans, Cottonwood.

C. S. BOYLES ' " ‘ ley of Baird 
Bsird for a 

f>»rent«.

fIn «r •«ii11®
' 0 0 WNjiH n

1
fo the MEN &  BOYS

Call at ‘ The Model”  store and look over the 
stock o f  Stylish Hats, Caps, Shoes. Silk 
Shirts, and all other wearing necessities.

I OUR
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

is complete. Call us up. We ''deliver the 
goods ”

The Model
F o r  P R I C E S  a n il Q U A L I T Y

i


